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Cu.\·tom
ernuma!{eme
relations
hip
nl can he a c ost~\' solution
toe
implem
initiatil·es
nt and many oltltese
fail to delil·er
ede their int nd results. Sel'eral rea.w ms may exist tltat explain.\·ll'hy .w elt program fail. a/Ill
this .\'1/I(Z\' attempt\
· to
explain C RM in terms ol it'> m ·e as
en
e ractitcompany
at.
strat
ll'itlt tlt e
eg
ll'lt
ombined
IWtr/.; ori ntation ol a firm. can lead to imprtJI'ed
ctlt eo
e ce.
pry
ce By
ompany
us
rforman
ing onting n(y
to
det·e
lop
that
a between
"match"
culture and strategy a/1011'Sa firm to better perlorm , 1111 attempt will be
made to e.\'lah/ish
betll'een
a relationship
CRM strategy em
impl
e
mation
et
1111d mark orientation . .-1
m etlwdologr
S. red
s where
is
wlt ereby
U.
bank
sun·e_
described and tlt e results ol tlt e ltypotlt e.\·is test
reported. Finalzr. implications
co
rmd nclusions are pr01·ided.
br ief d iscuss ion o f C R ~ \\ill be prese nt ed \\ ith
parti cul ar loc us on th e bank ing indu stry . T hen. literature
on nd
co
th
nntin
eor)
ma
ge cy
::t
rh. et ori ent ati on 1s
is
. ntpr es
ese ed A methodo
ereby logy
rev iC\\ ed. \\ ith th e hypoth
\h
US . ba nk s \\ here sun c:ed is desc rib ed and th e
r e ~ ult s
o f th e hypothesis
II;..
.
test repo rt t>d
Fi n ::~
impli ca ti ons and co nc lu sions arc pro\ ided .

Introducti o n
C ust omer
ment
) mu
has
ch
(C
relati onship manage
RM
re ei\ t.>d
an ent ion fro m co mpani es loo kin g to
n:i nforce th ei r cu;,tomer foc us or attemptin
g
to establi sh
\
a customer foc us. T hese prog
r ams ca n be \'ery costl y. in
til t.> range
of
$60 - $ 130 milli on do ll ars to impl ement.
::t nd about 55 % o f all C RM project s do not produ ce
result s ( Rigb). Reic hh eld . and Sc heft er. 2002) A lth ough
th e\ m::t\ be qui tt.> popul ar. there m a~ be se\'Cra l rea sons
fo r th eir
t:1ilu re. O ne
c o n ~ i de r a ti o n is th at a tomcr
cu;,
s tra t eg~
lll J \ '
not ac tu all y e.\ ist \\ hen C RM I S
imp lemented . A noth er is th at C RM mi ght be ro ll ed out
before th e ni
orga
ti on za
is changed tn match thi s strateg: .
A co mpa
ny th at
pl ace s th e customer at th e foca l po int o f
th e bu sin ess's o perati ons \\ ill be more prepa red to hand le
th e changes assoc iated \\ ith a C RM prog ram . In
add iti on. ce rt ain orga ni za ti onal co nsid erati ons. namely
orga ni za ti onal culture. ca n ass ist 111 mak in g th e
im p lement ati on succe ful.
ss O ne \\ ay
to exa min e th ese
two co nsid erati o ns is by loo kin g at th e relati onship
betwee n co ntinthp.e ncy
eo r) and mark et ori ent ati on.
Co ntin ge ncy th eo ry see ks to shO\\ that co mpany
per forma nce is th e res ult o f th e ri ght " fit .. bet\\ ee n t\\ 0
onal
z::t
or mo re fac tors. M ark et ori ent ati on is an orgtiani
culture th at
O\\aii
S
for impl ement at ion of th e mark etin g
co nce pt. pl ac in g th e custo mer at th e ce nt er o f th e
co mpany's activ iti es .
Th e purpose o f thi s paper is to exa min e th e use o f
bankin g indu stry and it s effec t on
C RM
per fo rm ance. In do in g so. the relati onship bet wee n
strategy (C RM ). culture ( m ark et ori entati on). and
perfo rm ance w ill be de vel oped ba sed o n th e premi se o f
co ntin ge ncy th eo ry t 1at \Vhen th e orga ni za ti onal culture
" fit s" th e strate gy. performan ce will be enh anced. First. a
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C u;,
tom
r
lat
i\l::t
t.> ions
nage
Remcnt hip
is
a
.. manage ment app roac h th at ssee h. to crt.>ate. de\ elop and
ted
customers
enh ance relati onship s \\ it h carefully targe
1n order to m::tx im ize custo mer \ alu c. co rp orate
profi tab ilit) and thu s shareholulder
e \a
.. (Pa) ne. :2000 :
2) . C RM ha s ga rnered mu ch att enti on. in no small part
clue to th e emerge
no f a ce
\ a ri e t ~ o f to,)IS and s cr\ ices
being o ffered by info rm ati on tcchn o log) \ end ors and
made poss i ble by et
new
Int e
rn
tec h no log ies . A !th ough
the e prog rams ha\ e ga in ed in popu lar ity. th ere is
cert::t inly no guarantee o f their succe ss. O ne in fi\ e
seni or exec uti ve s ha\ e report th at th eir C RM initi ati ves
fai led to de li ve r pro f~tab l grO
e
\\lh and da maged longstand in g customer relati onsh ip s ( Ri gb). Rei chh eld . and
Sc hett er. 2002)
C RM is ba sed in th e In tern
et's
il
ab ity to all o w
co mpa ni es to choose hO\\ th e;. int eract \\ ith th eir
customers and it is designed to hel p th em bui ld better
relati
onship
s w ith th ose customers T he id ea is for
in th
e
co mpani es to " estab li sh. nurture. and sustain long- term
customer relati onship s" (W in er. :200
I ). C
RM tec hn o logy
aii O\\
S co mpani es to do e\ ery thin g from track customer
be hav ior on th e w eb to predictin g th ei r future moves to
sendi ng direct e-m ail co mmuni ca t ions. Co mp ani es have
long bee n int erested in fin d in g o ut w hi ch are their best
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c ustomers so th at th ose custome rs ca n he lp th em ac hi eve
Tec hn ology in th e bankin g indu stry has allowed for
long- te rm pro fililbi lity Aft er a ll. retainin g customers ca n
empowe rm ent of customers and give n them th e opti on to
be mu c h more profi ta bl e than acq uirin g ne'' c ustomers.
systems
use tec hn ologica ll y de li ve red se n ·ices . T he ne''ow
One o f th e ad\ ant age s o f C RM . its fl ex ibi
lit y. ca n
a ll
cu stomers to obt ain up-to-th e-minute bank
a lso crea te so me degree o f co nfu sion. l'vlany use rs ha\'e
balances and acc ess to se rvices at th eir conve ni ence
d iffere nt id e:-~so f'' hat C RM mea ns. as it co uld be d irec t
(Joseph and Stone, 2003). One difficulty in brin gin g
e-m::Ji ls.
mass
custo mizat ion.
onlin e
anal\1ica l
success ful C RM to the bankin g indu stry is th e re lu ctance
pmcess ing.. or custome r in terac t ion ce nt ers. T he steps in
of so me compani es to see it as more th an just a
th e C R I mode l inc lud e buil d in g a database of
tec hno logy so luti on. In ord er to reall y ha\'e success. th e
cu sto me
g the
rs.z a n al~ in
da ta to determin e "lifetime
in stituti on mu st see C RM as a strategy rath er th an a too l.
c u ~ t o me".
e r 'a
c ustomers to target. ta rgetin g
se lu
lect ing
In many co mpani es. th e marke tin g department sees th e
mos t be nefit from C RM . so th e effon s are usually dri\'en
th o ~e
c usto mers
'' ith
in d i,·idual
e on
<lll nti
or
"reons
latipica
marke
.! hirp"
ti ng.
by thi s depa rtm ent ( Peppard. 2000) . Whil e tec hnology
t~
elati onship progra m m a~ in clu de a
can ce n ainl y be a pan of C RM . it does not necessaril:
uire
rand
\ ;1rie t ~ of e leme
c luding.
nts. in
sen c u ~ t o m e r
ice. loya
Sto
yzation.
lt"hoppe
ra ms.req
C substa nti a l in \'e stm e nt s in tec hno logy in ord er to
\\ Ork
. Moti va tin g empl oyees to be more sensiti ve to th e
JlrOg
li mi
or freq ue nt
need s o f custo mers is one meth od th at does not req uire
cu n1mun i t ~ ..-\I I oti\
f these ac iti es mu st be co nducted in
s ignifi ca nt in ve stm ent in tec hno log y. but can pay large
:1 ~ e c ure ell\ ironme n t. '' hi c h ca n be an e\e n grea te r
d i\·ide nds in th e long-te( Rigb
rm
y. Reichh eld. and
c h :-~ ll enge to tl w ::;e co mpa ni es using third part~ \ en tors
Sc hefter. 2002) . T he nwss i\'e gro\\'th o f Int ernet usage in
fo r storage
o f o r de \ e lopme nt
custome r info rm ation.
th e Unit ed States and th e ra pid deve lopm ent of
Re ce nt e<bes o f los t or sto len perso nal in fo rm at ion
· type
of c ustomer
tec hn o logy have gi\·en ri se to a ne,,
emph:bi ze
e th need for sec ure net\\ Ork_ for th ese
that demand s onlin e ba nkin g services a nd does not wi sh
ses.
c ustome r ci:1t aba
to co ndu ct th eir ba nkin g bu sin ess by traditi onal meth ods.
C us to
o ns
m e r R el ati
hip \lanagement a nd the
T hi s is in contrast to th e traditi onal c ustomer th at may
Banking lndu s tr·y
use th e Inte rn et for so me tra nsac ti ons. but still prefe rs
T he b:-~ nki n g dustry
in
has face d
in creased
th e pe rso
I n::J cont ac t th e) ge t in th e physica l bank
Cl) lll re t it ion fro m o n!ine le nd ers. '' ho mak
e borrO \\ ing
locat ion.
n w n e~ :1 le s~ co mple:\ pro pos iti on for th e co nsum er.
It is import a nt to und erstand'
'
hat c ustomers expec
g t
Th i ~ co mre
titi\
eont e e n,ir nm
has force d th e b::1nk s to
n ''he
us
in onlin e ba nking se r\'i ces. As an element of
beco me more c usto
e nd
mech
l r-fri
y. '' hi
ha crea ted : 1
th e purchase process. in formati on se::1 rch is a vit al ste p
I::J r!.!e
etma rk
fo r C RM products and sen ·ices. Peppard
th at all o\\'S co nsum ers to fe el more co nfident in th eir
(:2000) expsla in th e d iffere nt mode ls o f bank in g th at
purchase a nd red uce risk ( \\' aite and Harri so n. 2002) .
h ~l\' e e\ o l, ed fr om th e Ga tekeepe r mode l to th e Gate\\ a~
Im porta nt as pec ts o f in fo rmati on sea rch are th e type of
model. In th e o ld mode l. th e ba nk ac ted ::J S a gate kee per.
produ ct and th e fo rm at o f th e info rm ::J ti on. The Intern et's
th ere \\ ' ;) ~ a ce rt a in le,·e l o f restri cti on ill\·o h·ed in
::Jccess ibiliry to inform ati on makes it a popular so urce of
th e nu mber o f c ho ices a c ustomer ' ' as give n. As a n
in fo rm at ion for bankin g c ustomers. as it enabl es
imermed iar) th at b a s i c :-~ ll y kept th e c ustomer from
· r hin g
ewr:1
from
searc h
enges
tn
to
two-way
!.!Cltin!.!somet h in!.! th e,
eaed.
lh\\
:-J ilt
th e ba nk
co mmuni ca ti on. Buyer sea rc h costs are co ns id erabl y
~1:1int ; in ed con tro l in th ~ re btio
ship;l
Th at re lati onship
IO\\er with th e Int eeas
rn t.
effi c ie ncies in crease. but th e
has clwn ge d some \\ hat to make th e bank more fl n: ibl e
right otec
logy
hn
mu st be in pl ace fo r th e firm to take full
in pro\ id ing se n ice to it s c ustomers. Th e modern bank
adva nt a!.!e o f \\h at th e Intern et has to offer . Ove ra ll. th e
'' se r\' es as a ga te \\ a) that pro\ ides acce ss to a ' 'i de
'' e bse it- fo r a ba nk mu st be fun cti onal with detailed
'ael)
ri o f prod ucts and se n ices. Because so me o f th ose
inform ati on and fa st. re li a ble c ustome r se rv ice.
products and se r, ·ices ma; be prov ed
id b)
thi rd party
Anoth er co ns id era ti on is how co nsum ers make
' e ndors. C RM beco mes a ,·e ry imp on a nt pa rt of'' hat a
dec is ions co nce rnin g th e c ho ice o f a fin ancial se rvices
ba nk does a nd he lp s to reinforce th e re lati onship it has
in stituti on. Resea rc h has shown th at c ustome rs do not
built '' ith it s c ustomers. T hi s has beco me th e foc us in
necessa ril y shop aro und fo r financial in stituti ons, and
rece nt years. but as Ha rri so n (2003) indi cates. th e foc us
th at th ey are re lati ve ly sa ti sfied ( Lee and Marl owe,
on cu stome r rete nti on and relati onshi ps has take n
2003) . The more hi ghl y co mpetiti ve market that ex ists
att enti on a\\'ay from und ersta ndin g th e purchase dec ision
for financi a l services firm s has c hanged consumers'
process as it re lates to ba nkin g c ustomers.
attitud es abo ut ho\\' th ese se rv ices are purch ased. These
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and I cacl11n
g

ca n be somew hat de pe nd ent upon th e ty pe of fin ancia l g ori entati on. as we ll as it s ro le in im pac tin g firm
perf
ormJn ce (e .g .. Jawo rk s i and Koh Ii. 1993: Koh Ii and
sen ·ice be in purchased. as c hec kin g acco unt s may
require mu c h less vo
in lveme nt th an in ve stm ent
Ja" ork s i. 1990)
In ord e r for a bu sin e s to survive. it mu st crea te a
alt eve
arn ti s. Resea rc h has sugge sted th at the best '' ay
co mpetiti ve
adva nt age
by
c rea tin g
susta in ab le
for a fin anc ial se rvices co mpan y to meet th e needs of its
susta in abl e superi or va lu e for its c ustomers (NJ rver and
derin
li g
produ cts and se rvices through
customers is by ve
S later. 1990) . Market ori e nt ati on a ll o" ·s a co mp any to do
els o f c ha nn
in stead o f re lygin on o nl ~ one
a ,·a riety
ju st th at b\ foc usin g o n th e c ustomer and th e
( Ho'' croft. He"·e r. and Ham i Iton. 2003 ).
co mpetiti ve mark et. 8~ puttin g the c ustomer at the
Co ntingency Theory
oylik elongce nter o f a firm' s ac tiv iti es. th e firm is more
ly tote
rm succe ss a nd pro fitability . Market
e nj
Ga lbr:1ith ( 1973 ) introd uces t\\ 0 de
un rlyin g
or ient ati on ca n also be de sc ribed as the orgaon
7J
ni ti
ass umpti ons abo ut co ntin ge n c~ th eo ry. :th ll th ere is not
th at best crea te be ha,·iors thJ t lead to superior
c ulture
necess
y a ril one best "'a~ to orga ni ze and th at not ew r~
,·a lue for
ers bu:.
and co ntinu ous super io r pe rto rnwn ce
orga ni 7a tional structure or c ulture is eq yualle\ te.owTec
ledges
ti
for th e co mpany. C ustomer or ient ati o n a nd co mpetit ive
Co ntin
ac kn
th at th ere is no
alsoge n c ~ th eo r ~
ori entat ion in clud e a ll activ iti es to acq uire informati on
one best " ay to manage in a gi ,·en situ ati on. a nd th at
mark et. a nd thi s ma rk
et
abo ut consum e rs in a nyeng r\
iab les
from both int e rn a I a andI e:-.:
te rn
sit u:J t iona I \':Jr
ori ent ati on is re leva nt to everyent.
maTrket
he e m·ironm
e1l\' ironm ent s impact manaue me nt practice . These
e:-.:ter
environm ent o f th e firm is \'C ry importa nt in
nal
~ itu ati o n a l ,·a riabclud
les in
e. 111 a broad sc:n
tegy
o·onJ
al
se.
ecnt.
zaI em·
thaca the
pab iliti
coes.
mpany
Some s
de terminin g "h eth er a rn ar l-, ct o ri e nt ati on is inde ed
e:-- rn
ir nm
tr :J
nd
poss ibl
e.
The market orien ta tion see ms to ha\T a
ga ni ti
o f th e r-cseJ rch on
nce
\\' he n o perat in g in a \'C
ryet
Stronge r cfi'ec t O il per foarm
co ntin ge n c~ th eory assesses th e e:-.: tent to " hi ch a
dynami c ma rk ( Hornburg a nd Pn ess er. 2000) .
"nn
ists
tc h" e:-bet\\ ee n strateg ies and :1 co mpany' s
O ne \\'ay to loo k at ma rk
et orientJti on is as th e
C
smana nd hri
( 1995). for exa mpl e.
ca pab iliti es Ca rpano
implJteion
ment
o f th e market
g in co ncep t. but it ca n also
fo und th at sa les gro" th is enh anced by a mJt c h ·ee
bet"
n
be see n as a ph iloso phy th at permeates an e nti re
th e strate
gy
pursued (e.g .. g loba l standJ rcl iLa ti on o f a
orga ni za ti on (Laffe n y a nd Hult. 200 I ). Mark et
product) and orgJ
ona
za
ni l timec ha nisms
used (e .g ..
ori entati on ha tiona
tradi
l!\· bee n
c ustome r-foc used .
sharin
g of
in formJt ion bet\\ ee ners headq
and uJ rt
g in pro fi ts b:.
ce nt erin g on customer need s a nd mak
sub sid iari es) Resea rc h has sho\\' n th at. \v ith re spec t to
cre atin g custome r satison.
c L1 ti
Fro m an orgaona
niza l ti
th e fun cti onal area s o f a firm . ma rk etin g ha the most
standpo int . th e firm mu st be ab le to ma nage both
innu ence on prog ram s fo r II' , rovrng custome r
strateg ic a nd tactica l deci s ions between th e fun cti ona l
sati sfa cti on (H omburg. Worknwn. and Krohm er. 1999) .
a reas and dii'fcrcnt di\'i s ions.
ed
Thi s actyua llgoe s beyo nd
th e tradi
esonJ
ti a I 'ari bl
In deve loping a mar ket orie nt ati on. it is he lpi'ul to
ud
in co ntin ge ncy th eo r~ to vie" influ e nce as
kn o\\ whi ch fa ctors or va ri ab les are mos t import ant.
bein g some" hat instituti ona Iized. In ord er to e:-.:a m in e
Avloniti s and Go un ar is ( 1999) co nt end th at a co mp any's
ho" th e impl ement ati on of a C RM program ca n be
ori entati on is bJsed on a co mbina ti on o r attitud e and
enh ance d by us in g co ntin ge ncy th eo ry to matc h it to th e
beha vior. If a co mpa ny ca n de,·e lop
et ma rk ori ent ati on
culture o f an orga ni za ti on. mark et ori entati on mu st be
as an overa llphil osop hy is it s att itud e. th e n it s abi lity to
co nsid ered.
ga th er mark et int elli ge nce. whi c h is th e starting po int in
mark et ori ent ati on. wo uld be desc ribed as it s behavior.
Market Orientation
Of co urse. th e ga th er in g o f data is onl y th e first step. as
it mu st be di ssemin ated throughout th e orga ni za ti on and
Markete rs have show n renewed int ere ted in th e
responses mu st be de signed to take adva nt age o f th e
stud y o f ma rk et ori e ntati on. According to Na rve r and
kn O\\ ledge ga in ed. T hi s c ultural aspect of marke t
Slater ( 1990: 2 I ). market ori ental ion I S "th e
ori ent ati on is ve ry import ant as th e orga ni za ti on prepares
orga ni za ti onal c ulture th at most effec tive ly and
to ado pt a new phil osoph y. Harri s ( 1999) desc ribes th e
effici entl y creates th e necessa ry beha viors for th e
barri ers to mark et ori ent ati on as e mpl oyee foc used and
creati on o f superi or va lue for bu ye rs and . thu s.
system foc used . Certa in empl oyee behav iors ca n make
ce
co ntinu ous superi or perfor mance for th e busin ess.
"
"emarket ori entati on a d ifficult propos iti on. so a "peopl
S in th e co nce pt' s introducti on, an ex pansive literature
on market ori ent ati on ha s evo lveSeve
d. ral
studi es have l ed approac h to deve lop in g a ma rk et ori en tati on may
wo rk best. By deve lo pin g th e mark et orie ntati on through
assessed antecede nts and co nsequ ences o f market
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th e

und ersta ndin g. belief. a nd co mmitm ent of
thinkin g about co mpetiti on. but it has also bee n
members. it mJy be pos ibl e to mak e
ug.gested th at strateg ic tl e:x ibi Iity a nd ma rk
et ori ental ion
s ignifi ca nt prog ress. T hi s ill\ o lves a ce rtain degree o f
be deve loped togeth er as th ey are compl ementary .
in te rn al mark etin g in ord er to sustain a hi gh leve l o f
O ne indi cator of an orga ni zati on's ab ility to
ma rk
et ori e nt Jti on. By co nce ntratin g more
\"ilyheJ
on
et
orientation is th e entrepreneuri al
impl ement mark
~ ~ s t e m \"Jri ab les and ho" ey
th affect ma rk
et ori ent ati on.
proc li vity o f th e organi za ti on. Those charac teri sti cs th at
perh aps a n und e rsta ndin g of ho'' it is best imp le mented
y are th e same ones th at
de scribe entre preneurial proc li\"it
has not bee n e \ ide nt.
co ul d be used to de sc ribe an orga ni zati on's ability to
Foc us ing on th e cmore
s a hum J ni ti
pee rs see ms
res pond to mark
et forces . Be in g proacve.
ti
inn ovati ve.
much more e flecti\C . It is he lpful. ho,,·ec,r. to exa min e
and " ·illin g to take risks ca n be effecti ve when used in a
e
th stru ctura l or sys temi
c
ba rri e rs to mark et ori entati on.
mark et orie nt ati on. but th ey have bee n fo und to ac tu all y
13, erg co ns id in
orga ni zati onal d~ n:uni cs a nd th e cs
ste
e obe
f nega tive ly re lated to perfo rm ance \\'hen standin g.
th orga ni Lati on and ho'' th e ~ re late to
a lone (Ma tsun o. lentze r. a nd Ozso me r. 2002) . Anoth er
c ha rac ri ti
mark et
ori entatio n.
a
pre ferred
orga nizati onal
co nsid e rati on is th e ro le o f bus in ess strategy as a
en,·ir
o ca
e nnm nt
Harri
be ~su g.g.e s ted .
(2000) docs th is in
mode rator
of
th e
marke t
ori entati on-bu sin ess
~l
~e n 1ce
ell\ ironm ent rath er th :1 n th e typi ca lturin gperform a nce relati onshi p. Ma tsun o and Mentzer (2000)
en\ ironm e nt. ''here mu c h o f th e ea rli e r
exp lain th at e ngag in g in mark et int elli ge nce ac ti viti es
a 1n nurac
mnrk
on
Jet or
researc
ic nth ti
\ \ <IS foc used .
mu st be co mbin ed "ith responsive ness in ord er to be
useful.
i\ larket
on
J nnd
nr ic nt ti
its e ffe ct on perf
on ance
So methin g. th at has not been ad dressed in th e
hn' c been
t uJ iedo.
''it h re spe ct to en\" iron me nt al
lit erature is th e use of ve
ea lt rn ti
strateg ic ori ent ati ons
'J riablcs.
ea s stmtegnnd
ic tlstrntegi
e xib ilit~
c .a
lt rn ti ve
a nd ho'' th at affects a fir m's performan ce. Oth er types of
to ::. impl e ma rk et orientati on. \\' hen loo king.
et at ma rk
stra teg ic ori e nt ati ons in c lu de produ cti on ori entation and
l) ricntati o n unde r diffe re nt 1n Jrket co ndi ti ons. G ree nl e ~
usllin g or ie nt ation. Producti on o ri e nt ation is based on th e
(I C)())) round
e nwtithnt
onet m:1rk
o
ri
m a~ not be as ageose
be li ef that producti on effici enc ies. cost minimi za ti on.
in h ig h! ~ tu rb ul ent ma rk
ets. and und er
ad ,·nnt
and mas di stributi on ca n prov eid th e customer with
co ndi
tions
gh o f
hi
tec hn o log ica l change
nd :1 Jo,,
needed goods at reasonabl e pn ces. The se llin g
c ustomer pm,er. It co uld be said th at in ear li ices
er
finhing
nnc
da~a
ia
s .l s
gods sin
or ient ation sa ys th at aggress i,·e se llin g a nd adverti
b<1nk
nd
en
m a~ n\e ope rated
nlin e,)
th
ca n be used to ma ke c ustome rs purchase more
me
111 . thi
eoIf~ the
t~pc gaotekeepe
f en\ irr nm nt
ona
onlyTrad
market
iti
ll y.
goods and se n ·1ces.
re la ti onshi p :1s de sc ribed by Pepp<1rd (2000) is a n~
ori ent ation has bee n stu d ied \\'ith an attitude th at th ere
incl ica t ion. th e c usto mer " oul
d ha' e had km po" er <l S
1\ 0 uld not be anoth
er ori ent ati on if market ori ent ati on
the indu stry becam e more tec hno
y log ica ll pro fi c ient. As
ne\\ co mpetit ors entered th e mark
et for onlin e ba nkin g.\ e l: \\
lo"aS not in effect. No bl e. Sinh a. and Kum ar (2002) found
th
e at other co mpetitive c ultures ex ist th at ca n lead to
th e: round rel<l ti
costs "h en co mpared to
strong. performa nce. Ac tu all y. a se llin g ori entati on was
ope nin g. th bri c k-a nd-m ort a r lin anc ial in stituti on. Thi s
pos iti\'ely related to strong. pe rform ance a long with th e
ma:e ha' put the in dustry in a rath er turbul
state.
ent
so
co mpe titor ori ent ati on a nd nati ona l brand emph as is of
tl wt th e im plem
on
aCent
o0uld
program
f ti
:1 RM
1\
not
mark
et ori ent ati on. T hu s. a co mbin ati on o f factors ca n
ha\ ageou
cen
\ be
a
:ld nt
s.
be used to imp rove perfo rm ance . Depending on th e
Wi
rd to market
entatiori
on
a nd pe rfo rm ance.
o. e nm nt a firm mi ght lind th at different
co mpet iti \'e e nvir
mu c h resea rch has bee n done in th e mark
etin g. fi eld th at
strateg ies \\'Ork und er different c irc um stances. In
exp lains the posonship
et
iti,·e
eea n rel
ma
be ti
t"
rk
addit ion. Nga i and Elli s ( 1998) suggest th at a firm loo k
ori ent ati on a ndessbu
· in
perform ance . One aspec t of thi s
bu s in ess philoso ph y and
c lose ly at its undygerl in
re lati onship is th e strateg ic fl ex ibiylit o f th e firm .
beco me more foc used on both customers and
Strntcgic ll ex ibil it ~ is defined by G re\\a l and T:msuh aj
co mpe titi on at both th e functi ona l department leve l and
(200 I) as the fi rm 's ab ility to manage po liti ca l <J nd
eco nomi c ri sks by respond in g in a timel y mann er to
th e co rporate leve l.
mark
et thr ea ts and opportuniti es. As ide from th e onit:
Hypothes is DeHiopment
cost o f bui ld in g strateg ic fl ex ibilit y. a firm
opp nu
ca n positi on it e lf to survive do\\'nturn and take
Thi s researc h addresses th e impl e me ntation of
ad\ nnt age of co mpetiti ve opportuniti es. It has bee n sa id
C RM and its impact on th e performan ce of company
th at an orga ni za ti on th at place s a grea t emph as is on
units. takin g int o acco unt organi zati ona l culture .
ma rk
et ori e nt ati on ma\' loc k it se lf into in stituti onali zed
Co n istent with co ntin ge ncy th eo ry th at proposes that a
orga ni za ti o n ~tl
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more factors (e .g .. compan
zJti
o rgaonJI
y strate gy J nd
ni
culture): the approach is co:1ce ptual ized as fo li o'' s:

de sired out co me (e.g .. company performance) is the
co nseq uence o f an appropri ate .. fit .. between two or
Company S trJtl' g~

CRt-. ! lmplement:lll
nn

o

la

Orgalure
C
lliO
onZJll
noenlanal ull
1\ r,e
l•

METHODOLOGY
Co ns iste nt '' ith con tin ge nc: theory. thi s resea rch
e.\ pl ores the re
onship
bti bet\\een
perform ance and th e
Sa mple and Survey Instrument
fit be t\\ ee n C Rl'vl strategy impl ement ati on and
org;Jni
ionalLat
culture o f marl-et orientJti on. The
T\\ O round s of mail surwy
e res ''
di stri buted to ::1
c.\ pec tati on is th at the greater is a compan: ·s e mph asis
populati on o f banl--s in th e U.S ba sed o n t\\ 0 crite ri a :
onon
the implemen tati
o f a C RM
r syste
e stron
m. th
ge
SIC (S tand a rd Indu stri al C lass i fi e at ion) code ::~nd
to be its orga ni za ti onal culture o f market
compa ny size (determined by numbe r o f e mpl oyees).
orient al ion. Co es
mp;nani
th
pursue a C R M str::Jt
egy
Spec
y.ca
ifi ll th e foll owing S IC code s \\Crc surve:ed
:
''ith ut ::~d o r:Jting a market ori ent ati on culture ''ill fa il to
respond to c ustome rs· e.\pec tati ons: therefo re. th e
• 6021: Na ti onal Co mm ercia l Bank s
co mpa ll\ ·s performan ce \\ Ould be subpar. Suc h a
• 6022 Sta te Co mmerc ial Ba nk s
mi smat ch co uld be an e.\ pbnati on for th e poo r
• 60 35: Sav in gs In stituti ons. Federa lly C harte red
pc1·fo rman
e r S\ccSteoms
f impleme
co mp::~ninting
es
C
RM
yC
ed
raha
ll
t1er
• 6036 Sa \'ings In stituti ons. Not Fede
th '' e menti oned ea rlier in th e paper. Therefore. th e oes
ingish: po
606 1: C redit Uni ons. Fede ra lly C hartered
•
th
is suggested :
fo li ''
• 6062 Credit Uni ons. Not Federally C harte red

H: Perfo rm::~n ce is pos iti,·e ly assoc iated '' ith
th e mat
ch
bet\\ ee n a co mpa
unit
ny ·s C
RM
impl eme ntati on
and
ma rk
et
ori ent ati on.
.. matc h.. e.\ ists ''hen usa ge o f
C Rl\
1
tec hn o logies a nd le, e l o f mark et
ori entati on are high (a nd 't ee \'e rsa ). For
c.\a mpl e. a hi gh degree o f usage of C RM
tec hn o log ies req utres a hi gh leve 1 o f mJrk et
ori ent al ion.

Co mpany size \\'a s restri cted to th ese in stituti o ns
'' ith no fe\\'er than 300 empl oyee s and no more th a n
I 0.000 empl oyee s. ::~ nd se ni or m ::~nagcr s within th e
to
parti cip:lt e. Ori gi na l
orga ni za ti ons '' e reed asl-popul ation size ''as 5-1
5.e nnd
sur\'eys
23
'' re e limin ated
from th e populati on due to in co rrect add ress ret urn or
inc orrect class ifi cat ion. T herefore. th e ti nal popu lar ion
s tze '' as 52 2. Re sponse rn tc ''as 12 perce nt. '' ith 65
usab le sun eys bein g return ed . T he unit o f a nalys is 111
thi s pro jec t is the operc11io nalunit o ft he co mpan: .

Thi s rese::J rLil is s ignifica nt in se\'e ral ''ay ~. Fi rst. it
tim e ly. As menti
maoned
ny pre,·ious ly.
compa ni es
toda: are in ves ting milli ons o f do ll ars in C RM systems.
bu t ha' ing di sappo inting result s. Thi s resea rch \\'ill help
co mpani es understand '' hy th ese effo rts are fai ling. and
prm id e guid ance for impro\'ing the se effort s. Seco nd .
thi resea rch project fill s a gap in re searc h. No pre vious
stud y has add ressed th e relati onship between CRM
strategy impl e me ntati on and market ori ent ati on. and
ho'' thi s re !at ionsh ip affect s a compan y's performance .
Final!). thi s researc h e.\tend s e.\ isting bodies of resea rch.
It e.\ tend s work in two areas: contingency th eory and
mark
et
ori entati on. The two areas provide ri ch
th eo ret ica I framework s
for marketing strate gy .
Co ntingency th eo ry has rec eived limited attenti
on in th e
marketing a rea. howeve r. and thi s project wi ll e.\ tend it
to the marketin g doma in .
IS

Published by FHSU Scholars Repository, 2005

Construct Measurement
Market Orientation. Market orient ati on is measured
using a 21-i tem sca le deve loped by Nan·e r a nd S later
( 1990).
sac Parti ip nt rated th e 21 items on a seve n-poin t
sca le fr om .. The bu sin ess unit does not engage in th e
pra cti ce at all" to .. Th e bu s in ess unit engages in th e
practic e to a \'ery great e.\te nt. .. Ite ms assesse d th e e.\tent
to \\'hi ch a bus in ess unit engage s in uc h ac ti viti es as
custom e r co mmitm e nt. sharing re so urces with oth er
bu siness units. and fun cti onal int egra ti on in strategy. The
21 item s had a hi gh reliabilit: (a = 883). as did th e
subsc ales (C ustomer Orie ntati on a = .825: Co mpetitor
Ori entati on a = .670: lnterfuncti onal Coo rdinati on a =
.852 : Long-Term Hori zon a = .739: Pro fit Emph as is a =
.762). The sc ale is shown in tab le I.
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CRM Implementation . Thi s 2 1-it
em
sca le ,,·as
developed spec ifi ca ll y for thi s resea rch usin g onlin e
at
th e
Wach ov ia
websit e
services
ava il ab le
( ' ' \\W . \\'ach ov ia.co m ).
Part icipants res pond ed on a
seve n-point sea le from ··o ur customers do not use thi s
tec hno logy onlin e at all .. to ··o ur custo mers use thi s
tec hno logy onlin e to a ve ry grea t ex tent .. '' ith respec t to
onlin e ser\' ices in th e areas o f onlin e banking. onlin e bill
pay and onlin e brokerage . Th e 2 1 items had a hi gh
reli abi lity (a = .957). as did th e subsca les (onlin e banking
a = .9-1 3: onlin e bill pay a = .933 : online brokerage a =
966). T he sc ale is shO\\ n in tabl e above 2.

stati stica l analys is is based on de\' iati on sco re s. J s th e
hypoth es is in vo lves a matching re lati onship bet\\ ee n
pairs o f ind ependent va ri ab les. The d iffe re nce sco re
meth od of ca lcul atin g dev iati on scores '' as uti Iized
(Alexa nder and Rand olph 198 5). Eac h ,·ariab
asle ''
mea sured by summin g th e items in eac h sca le to
meJ ure eac h co nstru ct . The datJ ''e r e th e n standardi zed
so th at all th e var iabl es are uni forml y sc aled.
For exa mpl e. if a co mpany unit' s sta nd a rdi zed sco re
on one va ri ab le is -0 .93. it s standardi zed sco re on
anoth er is 0.80. and its standardi zed sco re on a third is
0.85. its devia ti on sco re '' ould be -0.1 3 for the fi rst t\\ O.
and 0.05 for th e second t\\ O. Sin ce the in terest is in th e
mag nitu de o f differences. th e ab so lut e va lues of th e
difference s \\'ere used.
T he differe nce sco res ''ere th e n regressed aga in st
th e perform ance measure. Acc ording to th e hypothes is. a
lo'' diffe rence sco re should be re lated to hi gh
per form ance . Th is type of stati sti ca l ana lys is has been
used in pre\ ious studi es of co ntin
theory
ge nc:
(e.g ..
Ca rpan o and C hri sman 1995: Ca rpa no. C hri sman and
Roth 199 -1 ).

Performance . Th e depe nd en t variab les of comp any

pe rform ance include percepti ons of se ni or man agers
rega rdin g ne'' c ustomers acq uired. c ustomer service.
customer retenti on. and sa les growth . Ma nagers \\ ere
asked
redm
··co pa
to th e oth er banks in your indu stry.
hO\\ does yo ur unit perform in term s of · the four
measures and respond ed on a fi\' e-po int sca le from
.. Bonom 20% .. to .. Top 20%. ·· It as
''
not poss ibl e to
\a lidate the measures usin g obj ec ti ve data Ho\\ ever. there
is e\ idence that subj ec tive measures of perfo rm ance
pro,·ided by top management are strongly co rrelated '' ith
objective measures ( Dess and Robi nson. 198-1 ). Th e four
items had a hi gh re li ab ility (a = 75 8) Th e perform ance
,·areiabl used in the analysis is a compos ite of th e fo ur
it ems.

Res ults

Th e results of the regress ion anal: s is are shown in
table 3. As shown in table 3. the data do not support th e
hypothe sis that performan ce is pos iti\'e l: assoc iated w ith
th e matc h bet\\ ee n a comp any unit ' s C RM strategy
impl ementa ti on a nd market ori ent ati on. A lth ough both
strategy and culture have a strong pos itive effec t on
perform ance. their .. fi t.. does not ha\'e any signifi ca nt
effec t.

Analysis

T he hypothe sis relate s perform ance to th e
as soc ia t ion o f pairs of ind epende nt ' ari ab les. The

Table 3: Regressio n Test fo r Fit
De en
dent
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1988: Hab ib and Victor. 1991 ). Our findin gs did not
support the argument of fit betwee n market ori entati on as a
culture co nstru ct and C RM as a strategy con struct. The
perform ance of ba nks in thi s sampl e d id not see m to
depend on the extent of th e .. fit .. bet\\ ee n strategy and
cu lture.

Implications and Conclusions

Empiri ca l resea rch on fit relati onships has ge nerated
some controversy since some has supported th e ·• fit ..
argument (e.g .. Rum It 19 74: Ege lhoff. 1982). while other
studies have not (e.g .. Aupperle. Aca r. and Bhatnagar.
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